CHCC
CORPORATEHEALTH CARE COALITION

April9,2012
Office of Health Plan Standardsand ComplianceAssistance
EmployeeBenefitsSecurityAdministration
RoomN-5653
U.S. Departmentof Labor
200 ConstitutionAvenue,NW
Washington,D.C. 20210
Re: Notice 2012-17,Frequently Asked Questionsfrom EmployersRegarding
Automatic Enrollment, Employer SharedResponsibility,and Waiting Periods
To Whom It May Concern:
The CorporateHealthCareCoalition(CHCC)is apublic policy organtzation
comprisedof
leadingcompaniesfrom varying industriesthat competein the global marke@lace.CHCC
membercompaniessponsorself-insuredhealthcareplansfor eligible employeesand
eligible dependentsin every statein the nation. CHCC membersare leadersin providing
high quality healthbenefitsin an efficient and effectivemanner.
the opportunityto commentonNotice20l2-t7 (hereinreferredto as
CHCCappreciates
From EmployersRegardingAutomatic
the Notice), entitled "Frequently-Asked-Questions
Enrollment EmployerSharedResponsibility,andWaiting Periods,"aspublishedby the
U.S. Departmentof Labor,U.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServices,andthe U.S.
TreasuryDepartmenton February9,2012. While our membersareimpactedby most
aspectsof this Notice,we arecommentingonjust two issues.
AutomaticEnrolLnent. Seclion1511of the PatientProtectionand Affordable CareAct
directsemployerswith morethan 200 full-time employeesto automaticallyenroll new
full-time employeesin one of the employer'shealthbenefit plans(subjectto any waiting
period authorizedby law), with adequatenotice andopportunityfor suchnew full-time
employeesto opt-out of any coveragein which they are automaticallyenrolled. The
February9 Notice statesthat the Deparhnentof Labor will not completerelevant
rulemakingand guidanceby2014,as initially proposed,and employersarenot requiredto
comply with the automaticenrollmentrequirementuntil suchregulationsare issuedand
finalized. We appreciatethe recognitionthat adequatetime is neededfor employersto
comply with anyregulationsassociatedwith the automaticenrollmentrequirement,andthe
statedintent in the Notice that employerswill be providedwith adequatecompliancetime.
CHCC further encouragesthoughtful coordinationbetweenthe automaticenrollment
regulationsand guidancewith the rest of the lads requirementsand employers'existing
enrollmentschedules.
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90-davWaiting PeriodandLook Back Rule. CHCC supportsthe clarification in the
February9th Notice that allows plansto imposeeligibility conditionsthat are basedother
than on the passageof time. However,a Maximum Hours Requirementthat is limited to
750 hourswill effectively operateasa mandatedeligibility requirementfor employer/plan
sponsorswho currently do, or wish to, extendeligibility to part-timeemployees,but only
after suchemployeeshavesatisfieda cumulativehoursrequirementthat is commensurate
with the hoursthat the employer/plansponsorrequiresthe employeeto work. This could
alsohavethe unintendedeffect of discouragingemployerswho currently do, or wish to,
extendeligibility for grouphealthplan coverageto lessthan fulltime employees.
Additionally, we urgeyou to proposea rule that allows employersa reasonable
adminishativeperiod following the closeof the waiting period to carry out enrollment
procedures.
We greatlyappreciateyow considerationof our commentsandvaluethe opportunityto
provide input to the Administrationon the implementationof the PatientProtectionand
Affordable CareAct.
Sincerely,

,@,A,NJr

Kate Hull
ExecutiveDirector
CorporateHealth CareCoalition
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